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What would bo W. R. BENNETT CO. ? A mnrn fiHitnvCaster muiu appropriate EaStCr gift for Enstor

fiif t S for an Master gift Just i;if tc cannot bo found
c
5

3
than
marker?

a fancy book one week till Easter than our leather
Inoxpun-Biv- e l b o u n d Prayertoo, made of cellu- - . Book and Hymnal. In perfectloid only lJCA splendid line of accord w t h the sentimentgold Are for it?pons, pearl handles, at "oC you prepared which Eastortido

Fountain Pens, largo nor suggests. Spe-
cial 98cassortment price

Slntlnnrrj- - Pcpnrtinrnt, We are better prepared to attend to your Easter needs than over before. New goods, bright and fresh, groot you in
Second I'locir. Stationery Ilepnrtitirnt,every department. Sterling silver goods, the proper thing for Eistor gifts, Easter novelties everywhere. Your dollars Sreonil Floor.

will bring their full value in our store

lien I

your
truss fit you

does it
give you en-

tire
j aro y o u

at
ease while or

If your truss
gives you any trouble

it makes you
and you'd better throw

it away.
Our long experience In tho business

and tho enormous stock we carry ena-

bles us to glvo you a lit nnd guarantee

nil tho comfort-givin- g qualities men-

tioned above. It's a delicate process

to fit a trtiRH anI not every nmatettr
can ilo It. Exports attend to this for
you hero. There's a rigid secrecy

nbout this branch of our drug work,

ami afl business In utrlctly contldcn-tla- l.

Incidentally It may be well to
mention that wo can wave you con-

siderable money something like 10 to
fiO per cent ovor what cxclusivo stores
ask.

New York Single Pad,
reversible truss

Fame Truss,
double pud

I
icrTumery

Trusses-D- oes

comfort

perfectly
working

walking?
what-

ever, miser-
able

1.25
1.50

Pi- -

naud's

Colgate's tho best manu-
factured We carry thorn
all and our assortment of
odors is complete. Hardly
any you can think of, but
what we have. Prices right
BENNETT'S MALT WHISKY,

the purest medicinal whisky lJSStc,
made, Inrgo bottle

SIGHTSEEING IN OLD ATHENS

Joseph Ihjdsn and His Sister Eeturn from

Tour Abroad.

GRECIAN CAPITAL AS IT IS TODAY

)loleru liintlttltlollM anil " I nip rovr.
infills" Mnr tin- - of

ditNHle Spol The l'nrt hrlioli .
II (iriiud (lid llulii.

lAfter a three months' tour through tho
Holy Kind, n visit to clatslc Athens and to

points ot Interest on tho shores of tho Med-

iterranean Bca, Joseph llayden, accompanied
by his sister, i.Mlsa tfady llayden, returned to

Omaha Friday. Included In their Itinerary
woro Constantinople, Jerusalem, Cairo, iAIox-ndrl- a,

Naples, Home, i.Monte Carlo, Nice, (io-li-

and many other historic spots. Tho
voyage was accomplished without accident
nnd was thoroughly enjoyed.

"It was my first voyugo abroad," said Mr.
llayden, "nnd It goes without saying that I

mado tho most of the opportunities It af-

forded nut for observation nnd sightseeing.
1 had long looked forward to a visit to Ath-

ens. In short, Athens may bo regarded as
tho objective olnt of my tour, and what I

caw there fully Justified earlier anticipations.
.s thoso modern Creeks gathered round

us I couldn't but wonder If they aro tho real
descendants of tho Illustrious,
people of whom Homer sang. To us they
eeemcd a tipurlous article, but wo gave them
tho benefit of the doubt.

"Thero la a rnllroad from Piraeus to Ath-

ens, but this, like all other 'improvements'
tending to modernize Athens serves only to
Oistlguro it. Notwithstanding, It Is fast be-

coming n modern city nud these changes will
continue until the last vestige of ancient
nplondor shall havo gone forever. Modern
Athens hns broad strcots, handsome hotels,
substantial stores and shops and long rows
to two-stor- y white cottages surrounded by
well kept gardens.

"Wo visited first tho grand Placo du Palais
vhero Is n flno collection of modern monu-
ments, standing as indisputable proof of tho
nurvival of art in tho very spot where It

liad reached Its highest perrectlon. Leaving
ahls scene of beauty, wo wont by carriage to
tho Acropolis, with which time has dealt
fo kindly and which, like the I'arthenon, has

SICK MADE WELL.

JIimv to Tint Pule Clieekn n lleultliy
Clinv.

Wi.ikcr, paler, thinner, day by day. no
lippenio or strength, no desire for work or
recriMllou, nervous, peovlsh, sleepless, sick
of bi.irt and sor of limb these are tho
conditions of countless numbers of half sick
men and women am jusly awaiting some
message of hope ant :heer.

Thcie Is no excuse for most people being
nick. Tliore'n a medicine thnt will euro
them. medicine that goes right to the
roots of tho causes of nearly all sickness.
Tho nuuie of this good medicine Is Dr. Ills'
Tonlo Tablets, They put vitality Into
weak bodies make strong, quiet
the nerves, restore ambition, drive head-iich- o

away, give you an appetite, sweeten
tho stomai-- and breath, and forever

tho thousand and one distressing Ills.
I. Ill IS MA.N All,

SKlim So. INtli St., St, I.iiiiIn, Mo it)a
"I am sorry that I have not written you

before concerning your Dr. Ulx'Tonlc Tab-lot- s.

They did my wife so much good
that r cannot say enough to praise them.
iFor the last yeur my wife was very sick
and 1 tried doctors, but they did not seem
lo do her uny good. Since using the tub-le- ts

shn luiu gained tight pounds and I
would uot be wtthuut them at any cost.

"Vour trul v.
"IX)IMS MAXAH, 2300 3. ISth St."

Dr, 1U' Tonic Tablets are sold at alldrug store at 60 cent a box. They urn
prepared by Iluyeu & Ccou. Detroit, Mich.

wvw, i n I,.- -
KULKCI

Bargain
$1.25 is

all wo ask
for a rock
er that is
usually
sold for

double tho money. Cane
seat and back, strong and
substantial and not the
frail llimsy alFairs usually
offered at this price.
A ebalr that will give comfort ) OSto the user. For this sale J
Ccntor Table, 3Qc
Hnrd wood Center Table, I ho o()rbiggest bargain In town J

6.85
A handsome Couch, uphols-

tered in Vclour, strong
sprltiBS, well made, all colors. S Q
A world beater at the price U.OtJ
IRON P.KDS Iron llels liavo eoine to

stay. They are more popular now
than ever before. From a sanltnry
standpoint they deserve recognition.
We have them at all prices. A splen-
did Iron bed, brass rail and C QSknobs, double enamel, at j JJ

Statinnerv 1
ciai

V ill tlVIIVI J ,

What would be more ap-
propriate lor an Easter
gift than a fancy book
marker? Inexpensive too.

Special Raster
price

A more tilting gift for Kaster cannot
be found than our Leather-boun- d

PHAYEIt HOOK and HYMNAL. In
perfect ueeord with the senti-
ment Eastertide suggests; fa,

A splendid line of Gold Pons,
fancy Pearl handles

Fountain Pens,
large assortment at

12c

.98c
98c
98c

suffered destruction principally from the
withering hnnd of man.

"The I'nrtheuon, llko a profound mystery,
rises abovo the plains, a model of grace and
beauty, lit dwelling plae.o for .the gods in
tho past, but. alas, is now tho sepulcher of
scleutlflo art. Tho finest monument of time
Is now the grandest ruin of tho world. Those
lofty marble columns look
llfio ghostly sentlnols guarding the treasures
of a vanished age. In tho soft moonlight the
gods seem once moro to descend, clad In Im-

mortality. The Inspiration of tho painter
cannot approach the loveliness of a scene so
perfect. As night veiled tho silent temple
we tolo back to otir hotel, wrapped In the
gloomy solitude of thought.

ICrldeniM-- s of 1'iiMt Creiiluens,
"Wore it not for these evidences of past

greatness In art and beauty of construction
as conceived by tho Immortal dead one would
bo tempted to think .the wholo story a moro
fable, hut these mute witnesses confront us
with evidence Indisputable and compel us to
concludo thnt these marvelous ruins, splen-
did as they are, are only fitting 'types of tho
hopeless ruin of that race.

"Of course, you will understand that what
I hnvo said regarding the population of
Athens Is by way of comparison with that
of another era, nnd is not Intended as a
rellectlon upon tho prewent populace. In
fact, while abroad we did not meet their
equal in respect to hospitality, and 1 am
glad to say that Athens nnd Greece nro
again coming to tho front. Tho Athens of
today Is n well built, well kept city, with
new buildings in courso of construction In
evory direction, nnd all of substantial stone
work. Tho uniform cream-whlt- o buildings,
with utreots clean nnd paved with stone of
the same color, helped to mako ono of the
most attractive' cities which It wns our
pleasuro to see. On .board the vessel on
which wo took passago there was not ono
passenger who did not express a kindly
feollng and predict n bright future for
Uhens nnd her honest, Industrious and

nappy people.
"With a small party of Aniorlcana wo

visited the palace of the king nnd queen.
Hoth theso royal personages wore absent,
but we found the attendants very polite,
nnd as they seemed anxious to show us
through tho palace, wo were pleased to
comply. The king wns met by bouio of tho
Americans, who say they found him very
democratic. Ilo comes in contact with tho
people every day and they all respect and
honor him.

"What a contrast he presents with tho
sultan of Turkey, whose palnce Is a prison,
guarded by from three to five regiments
ot soldiers! So fearful is he of poisoning
thnt, before tasting a dhh, ho hns his
mother and doctor eat of It, and then pro-
ceeds with his repast only after noting its
effects upon them. Ho is almost afraid to
breath the air lest it be fraught with danger
to his person."

i J. I. Carson, Prothonotary, Washington,
Pa., says- - "I have found Kdol Dyspepsia
iuru an uaiciicul ieini'u- lu case ci stomacn
trouble and have derived great benefit from
its use." It digests what you eat and can-u- ot

fall to cure.

WOODMAN, SPARE THE TREE'

Pertinent I tl I r ('inieeriilnu n Tim-
ber HiiIiIIiik Hill Introduced l

in Iimwi I'uiiKri'KHiuiin,

OMAHA, April 5. To tho Editor of Tho
Uco: In your Washington Items of today
(Thursday) appears this: "l.acey of lowi
today Introduced a bill authorizing tho sale
nnd use of timber on unappropriated and
unreserved public lands."

Will you kindly say what great combina-
tion of circumstances mUtit exist to suggest
to n congressman from ti purely agricultural
state such a measure. I am quite well
aware of tho fact that an Iowa congressman
can Introduco bills us beneficial to the man-
ufacturing interests ot Omaha as to the farm

foATLT JiEE
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j Hard- -
i Ware

we
Harden
(In tden
Hake
( a den
Moo
Child's
Set

. Garden
Tools
Your
work in
the gar-
den will
be much
easier if

you have tho proper tools,
good tools that's the sort

handle.
Trowels

Onrdcn

5c
24c
29c
24c

Hot Weather Goods

We anticipate your hot
weather wants and aro pro-pare- d

for you. Wo have
the biggest and best line of
ico cream freezers in the
city.
Our Freezer aro easy to run nnd
?.mu.e,:.f..,:t...i.24 and up

Pickles
lhoro aro two
kinds of pick- -

ft: i ? r 1 nn1
vinegar pickles. Acid Is a polfou

Von when diluted, so bo sure you
sot vinegar pickles. Wo have them,
rlour Pickles iz
riozvu UC
Chow Chow Idr,quart IOC

PIIKS13P.VES.
Pure Fruit Preserves, all
flavors lb., 9c, 3 lbs 25c

1

Industry of Iowa. But timber on public
lands there's none in the middle west south
of central Wisconsin. .Minnesota and Mich-
igan until you got "way down south." To
u man up a tree It looks like some of these
millionaire lumbermen might father such a
bill and getting it Introduced through a
congressman from a strictly agricultural sec-
tion it would appear to bo of boneflt to tho
dear public.

Granting that such n bill should pass, who
'but these millionaire lumbermen could buy
or mako uso of timber "on unreserved pub-
lic lands?"

Tho cry of Omaha is for more trees; the
cry of thousands elsewhere Is: "Woodman
(Uncle Sam) spare tho tree."

(I. C. ATCHISON.

Ijf DEATH RECORD.

Oil! llllVIl IllMllltllt.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., April 7. (Spe-

cial.) Catherlno Martin, wlfo of A. L. Mar-
tin, died at her homo at Missouri Valley at
I o'clock this morning. Deceased was born
In Dubuque county In 1836 and spent her
younger days at that place. In 185S she
married A. U. Martin and soon after camo
farther west and located with her husband
on n farm near Missouri Valley, where sho
spent most of ber days. The deceased leaves
besides n husband, three children, John
Martin, Mrs. Abo Jackson and Mrs. Loulo
Itohden, nnd one 'brother, I'hellx Dolnn, all
of whom aro residents of this place. De-

ceased was 64 years of age.

Elsie I). l.eeeh.
SLOAN, la., April 7. (Special.) Elsie D.

Leech, youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Leech, died at her homo cast of
this city at 3 p. 'in. yesterday, at tho ago
of III years. Tho funeral services will ho
held from tho Congregational church Sun-
day at 2:30 p. m.

I'rro Triulr anil Free Ship Ailvnente.
HOSTON, April 7. Captain John Codman.

tho famous ndvocato of freo ships and freo
tiado, Is dead, In his 86th year. He wrote
for many periodicals and published a number
of books.

I ' in 1 1 Miiilen,
SLOAN, la., April 7. (Special.) Emil

Linden died very suddenly at tho home of
J. II. Carlson this morning nt 5 o'clock.
Funeral services at U a. m. Sunday.

Traveler' Protective Association,
Omaha post No. I of the Travelers' Pro.

tectlvo Association of Ainerlra, hold Its
nuniiul meeting nnd election of ntllcors in
the Commercial club rooms Saturdny after-
noon. The nfllcers elected for the ensuing
year were: M. Wulpl, Omaha Cnsket com-
pany, president; K U. Drew, McCord-llrad- y

company, vice president ; Jl. F.
Ilodgln. secretary-treasure- r. The local
lodge showed an Increase of eleven mem-
bers during tho last year and two new
members, J L. Ncdd nnd C D. Cannon,
were admitted to membership at Satur-
day's meeting. The state division of this
association Is called to meet In Omaha at
the Commercial club next Saturday at
noon. At that time delcgntcs to the nl

convention, to be held In New Or-len-

May ?J-:- will bo elected.

I'm: ItUVl.TV MAIIKIX
INSTRUMENTS placed on record Satur

day, April 7:
H iirrtuit)' lleeilN,

Jessie Oodficy and husband tn O. F.
Clsll. lot 3. Slemun Placo i

Charles Hopper to L. u. ltoblson, w1
lie and ls nw and 2' acres
In se oor. wlj nw

M. A. Hawley to F. J. Fitzgerald.
n W) feet lot I. block 1. Klrkwood
mid

Annlo Stadler nnd husband to M. F.
Parkhard, lot , block u, na r
Plnce

Patrick Trnlnor tn F. A. Martin, w'i
lot 10, block 1, Hush f. S's. add....

Dci'iIm.
Sheriff to John O'riile, trustee, lot 6,

block 15, Kountze Place
Same to Nebraska National hank.

too I

7.G00

2.00J

3,(00

lots 9, 15 nnd tt, block 1; jot 9 to IS,
block 2, Cobb's add.: lot 12, block
b, 1st add. to South Omaha 2.001

Total amount ot transfers $16,03:

Crock- -

jery j

: SUXDAY. APRTL 8. 1900. n
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Special
taster
Offering

extra
special

ment of artistic glassware.
Table and fancy pieces in
beautiful color effects. A
bewildering array of this
beautiful ware, i A
your choice At'L
Tumblers. Thin blown enamel vine
wreath Table Tumblers no.ret of six OWL.
Jelly Dishes- High foot, beautiful
Crystal Jelly Dishes Qf,
20th century pattern 0

Extraordinary Special Sale
of Caster Goods Table No.
1 Fine China, table and
fancy articles. Handsome
ware with gold and lloral
decorations, beautiful de-
signs. Teas, coffees, plates,
trays, butler dishes, spoon
holders, etc.
A grand medley of rare lOnbargains your choice IVC
Tablo No. 2. Teapot Stands. Plates,
etc., all beautifully decorated andevery artlclo a bar- - iAfgain IfrW
Table No. table Is loaded with
an elegant assortment of f nrtine Chinaware your choice IvC

Wo arc showing a handsome lino of
goods suitable for Easter gifts. Par-
lor Lamps, Vases, Dinner Sets. An
immense line of Opalescent Glassware

beautiful and inexpensive.

W. R. BENN EmI
if

SAD SEQUEL TO A ROMANCE

Pretty Maria Hntzineer Marries Waa'th and
Bicomea Verj Unhappy.

NO CHARM FOR HER IN PASTORAL LIFE

Story of 31 ut rliiioiilul Infellelly In

'I'ii hi nt I.eiiKtll In IVIillmi tin
l'lle In I lie (llll-- c or the

District rierl..

When Maria Hutzlnpcv, a charming Omaha
girl, becamo the brldo o; Valentine Schramm
in July, 1S!S. nnd went with him to live a
llfo of independent contentment on his 400-acr- e

farm In Sarpy county, her friends de-

clared tho had mado tho mcst likely "cath"
of tho season. Maria's beauty and accom-
plishments wera her fortune, for sho wns
not blesficd with worldly wealth. Hut what
mattered that, for the gallant Vnlentlno was
rich In land, cash and stock. Ho was her
ideal of a country gentleman. To Maria
thero was homcthlng romantic about her
marriage.

Now, the sequel to this apparently happy
mntlng has como In dlvorco court. A peti-
tion was filed Saturday afternoon, In which
tho wlfo Is plaintiff. The allegations con-

tained therein are many nnd sensational.
When Mrs. Schramm left her home, clrclo

in Omaha and wont to live on a farm In
Saipy county nho was Impressed with tho
bollef, bo nho Intimates in her petition, that
llfo would bo one endless round of pleasuro

that as tho wife of a wealthy farmer sho
would havo naught to do but carol with tho
blrdu, bask In the golden sunlight of tho
meadows, scent the now-mow- n liny and whllo
nway summer nftemoons with honk and
line along tho brooks that
wind their way through Sarpy county'H tyl- -
van glades. Such a life was rich in promise

absolute realization of somo of tho pretty
Idyls Mnrla had read in story books.

Proves tn lie IIoIIimv Mockery.
According to Mrs. Schramm's petition she

found soon after her arrival at the big farm
bouso on tho Schramm homestead In Sarpy
county that bIip wan expected to llvo with
tho parents of her husband, instead of
being tho sole mlstrcus of tho vlne-cls- d

cottago sho bad seen In her golden vIslonB.
nnv man umcovereu Homownai nnrupuy, sno
declares, that sho was expected to nciilst
her mothor-ln-In- In doing the household
work for that big farm house. Sho cots
forth that In order to keep tho 100-ac-

farm going her husband and his father
a large force of hired men. Thiao

men wcro "hearty feedorn" and thero w.is
much cooking to do. Thero wcro chickens
to feed, cown to milk, Inundry work to do,
water to carry fiom an well
nnd a thousand ami one other duties which
nro surprising to a woman who has not
been reared on a farm. In her petition Mrs.
Schramm designates this kind of work as
"farm chores."

it Ih further related In thu petition that
when tho potlttoner wns a bride of thr'o
monthn her mother-in-la- died, and from
that tlmo she was compelled to do all tho
household work, including an immense
amount of washing and Ironing. She

that sho pleaded with her' husban I

to furnish help, but that he turned a deaf
ear to such appeals. She also charges that
ho appeared to care moro for the progrcm
of his farm business than ho did about
making her happy and that In many wajs
her llfn was Intermingled with a sorloa of
mlserlm. Sho asserts that tho drudgery
nho was forced to do mado serious inroads
upon her vitality and that she was moro
like a "bound girl" slaving her llfo uway
than tho mistress of the homestead that

I Jewelry
Dept.

Special
Easter
Bargain

sil-

ver
chain

bracelets at half the regu-
lar price. Sterling silver
chain bracelets aro more
popular than ever before,
Sterling silver goods were
nevor offered at such a
price before.

Plain and engraved links
lock and key, all sizes, sold
in exclusivo stores at $'J.
For Monday we offer them
at 75c each. An extra-ord- i

nary special sale of silver-

-plated ware.
Silver plated Teaspoons, every ono

stamped "sterling plate." These spoons

were mnde to pell at tSc a Wo

place them on salo Monday at a prl?e

that should place SILVER SPOONS
IN EVERY HOME within a radius ot
fifty miles. PER SET OF SIX, 19C.

No quantity limit on this sale. Wo
havn enough spoons to supply every
family in Omaha. South Omaha, Coun-

cil Illuffs and Florence.

5th and Capitol Ave., Omaha
if tptptp

A

set.

crowned tho broad acres owned by hor hus-
band.

Piilhcr-lti-Liii- v t.'etn Uny.
Continuing, Mrs. Schramm recites that

her fnther-ln-la- took no nctlvo part In the
farm work, and that ho remained nbout tho
house the greater part of the time. She
mentions his whiskers In such manner as
to warrant tho presumption thnt his hirsute
adorment Is something l'efferlan, nnd sho
declares that he frequently commanded her
to kiss him on tho lips. This was dlstasto-fu- l

tn the young city bride, nnd she de-
murred with nil tho vehemence of outraged
femininity. Sho alleges that bhe frequently
Informed her husband of his father's ac-
tions and that he usually replied:

"That won't hurt you keep on the good
sldo of him. nnd innybo he'll give mo er

farm."
(letting down Into details, tho petitioner

relates an In which tho elder
Schramm Is alleged to havo partly dlvtoted
himself of raiment, after which he com-
manded his son's wlfo to bring him his
pipe nnd tobacco.

Another charge against tho futhcr-ln-ln-

Is that he had a habit of meddling In cull-nar- y

affairs. It Is alleged that ho found
great delight In lifting tho lids from pots
nnd kettles nnd tasting tho food contained
therein while It was undergoing the cooking
process. Objection wns urged to this, so
the petitioner relates, ibecause the old man
would allow tho broth or whatever the pot
happened to contain to trickle down his
unkempt whiskers nnd dribble back Into
the cooking receptacle. He also looked upon
every room lu the house ns a cuspidor, It
Is hinted, nnd was no respector of places
to be used for expectoration.

Her NcrCM Are Wrecked.
All of this and a lot moro Is told In the

petition. Last September affairs had reached
such a crisis tbal Mrs. Schramm left her
Sarpy county husband nnd returned to tho
home of hor parents lu Omaha. Several
times prior to leaving she hnd swooned from
nervous prostration, she alleges, nnd when
she reached Omaha she was sent to a hos-
pital. Her husband visited her there nnd
asked her how much money sho would tnko
to remain permanently nway from him, so
sho tells In her application for divorce. To
this query she declares sho replied that
she felt as though death would remove her
and that then be need not pay her nuy-thin-

Hecoverlng from her illness, Mrs.
Schramm returned to tho pnrentnl homo
and Is still there broken In spirit ami
health and with prldo crushed, she declares.
In tho concluding section of tho petition,
tho unhappy wife asks for absolute divorce,
restoration of her maiden name, $500 tem-
porary nltmony and Biich permnnent financial
lntero3ts as thoi court may deem proper,
considering tho 'wealth of tint defendant
husband.

What Tun renin Will Do.
It will bring relief to sufferers from nsth-m- a

or consumption, even tho worst enscn.
This Is about what ono doso of Foley's
Honoy and Tar costs. Isn't It worth a trial?
For salo by Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha;
Dillon's Drug Store, South Omaha.

ItenieiuliriiiKir.
It should ALWAYS bo remembered
Only ono Chicago railway line
Operates Library Huffot Cars
On ALL limited trains.
ONLY ONE railway lino
Huns a limited day train
From Omaha to Chlca;o, Illinois,
With Drawing Iloom Keepers, library and

dining cars.
ONLY ONE railway line
HUNS TWO fast night trains
From Omaha to Chicago
With complete dining and library cr

service,
THE OLDEST railway line Jn Omaha.
Tho greatest mileage of any Omaha line.
Tho most mojern and best equipped,
THE NORTH WESTEUN LINE.

Candy I

: Dept.

dy? Just two
and

does rest.
Our

and

Mixed Candy,
pound

pound
llurnt Peanuts.

pound
Uultereups,

pound ,,
Mixed Nuts,

pound
KtiKllsh Walnuts,

pound
Dates,

pound

uiix you
ever Btop
to think
what
makes
good

can
ingredients

fruit flavors sugar.
Skill on the part of tho
candy man the

candy iB pure, it's
wholesome it's deli-
cious special Easter
prices:

Lemon Drops,

Fard

Wo am
tho finest lino of Kaster

in tho city. Candy Raster Kkrs,
all nl7.es. dainty,
odd nnd

Butter

.10c

.J2c

.12c
,25c
.10c
,.10c

10c
HASTKIt NOVKLTIKS

showlns Nov-

elties
Souvenirs, delicate,

unique.

It's a pretty
hard matter
to got good
butter in

some stores. Good butter
is one of our long suits.

Our splendid facilities for securing
it direct from tho farmcis and experts
who do our grading plnccH us far
ahead of all others. Wei havo Just
received an stock ot butter
and wn CUT TUB PUICE so that It
will mako an impression on your gro-
cery bill.

Good Country Putter, ifinpound
Fancy Country Putter, Oftr
k pound I

Finest Creamery,
pound 'C and up.

KENNAN TELLS OF THE CUBANS

Well Knovrn I.eetnrer Describe Some
of Ills KxiierleneeM In the

Island,

A graphic description of Cuba and Cuban
affairs prior to, during and subsequent to
tho Hlspnno-Amcrlca- n war, delivered hy
Oeorgo Kennan, a travoler and lecturer of
natlonnl repute, nt tho First Congregational
church Saturdny night, was enjoyed by an
interested audience of listeners. Mr. Ken-na- n

presented numerous scenes and Incidents
which camo under his obsorvatlon during
several months spent In Cuba In a highly en-

tertaining nnd Instructive manner.
The trlbuto paid tho 'American soldiers

who participated In tbo campaign In Cuba
was ono of tho particularly pleasing features
of his address. Mr. Kennnn assisted in
eating for the largo number of wounded
soldiers in tho battle of .151 Canoy and tho
misery nnd aufforlng described by him wero
horrifying in the extreme.

"A moro splendid, uncomplaining fortltudo
and heroic self-contr- than that displayed
by our American soldiers on Cuban soli tho
world has never known," ho said.

Ho compared his visit to Santiago on the
day of tho surrender of that city with a
visit lu December following and found on the
latter visit Instead of n dirty, neglected city
full of vllo odors and foul rcfuso a new
Santiago, rid of all its objccttonnblo fea-
tures. "August 12," he said, "Santiago was
a sinkhole of foul corruption. December 10
It was as clean ns the cleanest American
city, thanks to the Influence nnd changes
wrought under direction of General Leonard
Wood."

Mr. Kennan described most entertainingly
nn exploration he mado into the Interior of
Cuba. Ho spoko of tho perils encountered
on tho Journey because of tho precipitous
mountain passes and the nlmost Impenetrable
Junglo of luxuriant vegetation. "Tho extra-ordlnn-

beauty of the flowers and tho won-
derful grandeur of thn sccnory." ho con-
tinued, "present such a landscape that tho
most expert word painter must needs Iny
down his dictionary and say as did Columbus
centuries ngo, 'It is tho most beautiful land-
scape ever beheld by human eyes.' "

Among other Interesting conditions ex-- '
latent In Cuba Mr. Konnnn mentioned tho
religious nnd burial ceremonies. He

n religious service lio attended one
Sunday morning. It lasted threo-qunrto-

of an hour nnd thero was nn attendance of
soventy-flv- o women and phlldren ami fifteen
men. At tho conclusion or tho ceremony
the communicants adjourned to the home
of the priest and nil Indulged In a dance
and convivial tlmo. lasting for eleven nnd
one-ha- lf hours. Tho Cubans, he said, iinvo
no religion nnd thoy cannot danco with any
grace or symmetry of motion whatever.

In speaking of traits noticeable in tho
Cuban ns an Individual ho stated that they
nn n nice aro absolutely temperate In the
uso of Intoxicating liquors. All Cubans
drink, but never to excess, and the sight of a
drunken man is unusual. Their greatest
falling In character Is an absolute untrust-worthlno-

of word and deed.

PATRIOTIC LEAGUE MEETING

I niiiiI Weekly Croud of lliitliiislnntii
Listen to n Number of Stir-rln- ic

Niieei'lirs,

Enthusiastic racmbors of tbo Patriotic
Leaguo to tho number ot about seventy-fiv- e

assembled at tbo headquarters hall In
the Millard Saturday night and listened lo
a number of stirring republican spoecbci
and soma excellent mtiBlc. Harry C. Drome
speko of tho duties of republicans In tho
coming fall campaign. A. It, Ktilly, mayor-ele- ct

of South Omaha, relatol how students
of tho enthusiasm manifested In the Ornaha
city election bad Inspired tho republicans of
South Omaha with somo of it and of that
cuthuslJim tho victory in S6uth Omaha was
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Curtains,, tho swell Parisian drapery?
We have 'them in all designs at $2.75

tho'rrnult. Judgo Haxtar dlscuca thfc
value of tho Hawaiian islands to the United
States and recounted the many bcautlru and
advantaged of thn Islandn. I). Strathman
of South Omaha, who was a democrat during
tho Clevelnnd ndmlnlstrntlon, recounted his
reasons for now being n republican, espe-
cially in view of tho Wilson bill nnd its
effects and tho resultn that havo followod
lta Huhstltutlon by thu Dlnglcy bill. John
L. Webster closed the meeting with ono of
his expansion spcechis, In which ho declared
If. In tin ihn rlittir a! II, a 1 - c, -- .- ... " uiiui-- amies iuI nsscrt Its power throughout tho world.
.musio was rurnisiied by Prof, and Mrfi.
Edgrcn.

'flic Attention or die
Travollng public Is respectfully Invited to
tho magnificent equipment offered to patrons
of tho CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE AND ST.
PAUL RAILWAY between Omaha and Chi-
cago. Solid vestlhuled, etnara heated and
olectrla lighted trains. Palace sleopors nnd
diners, buffet and library cars, free reclin-
ing chair cars, fast tlmo and union depot.

City Ticket Office, 1504 Farnam st.
F. A. NASH General Western Acent.

i :.
PLATO Paul, president of tho Flato Com-

mission company of South OmaJia, Neb.,
died at 7 o'clock Inst evening nt tho resi-
dence of his brother, F. W. Flato, Jr., ut
Kansas City, Mo. Tho remains will bo
forwarded tills evening to bis old home,
Flatontn, Tex., for Interment.
Mr. Flnto enmo to Omulia In March,

16!iS, and organized his company, which has
pushed Into the front ranks of commis-
sion bouses nnd was looked upon by all ns
a business man of extraordinary nblllty
Ills loss will bo greatly felt by the busi-
ness fraternity nnd his ussoclatcs In

DESKRVKS IT.

Ileiiuirknlile Success of n New Trent-i- n

cut for l'lle.
For many years It has been supposed that

tho only absolutely safo euro for pllus was
by surgical operation, but tho danger to llfo
and tho pain and expense has been so great
that many thousands suffer for years rather
than submit to this last resort; or they sivk
tho temporary relief In the many remedies
claimed to rcllovo piles and rectal' troubles,
salves, ointments nnd similar simple reme-
dies, which give only slight and very tem-
porary relief.

A now preparation which" Is painless and
harmless, but which affords Immedlato rellnf
nnd In many caBes n complelo cure In h very
short tlmo Is sold by druggists, under tho
namo of Pyramid l'lle Cure.

It Is In suppository form used at night nnd
its regular uso has cured thousands of ob-

stinate, long-standi- cases, and It seems to
bo equally effective In all the various forms
of piles, whether Itching, bleeding or pro-

truding.
The Pyramid I'llo Curo allays the Inflamma-

tion and intolernblo itching, reduces tUa
tumors, nud Its astringent properties cause
tho enlarged blood vrnecls to contract to a
normal, healthy condition.

A Ilaltimore gentleman relntes bis exporl-
onco with the Pyramid I'll Curo In these
words:

"It affords me unusual pleasure tn add my
endorsement to those of others relative to
your really wonderful pllo remedy. I was a
sufferer for years until told by a follow sales-
man of the Pyramid Pllo Curo. It has en-

tirely cured mo and I cheerfully send this
for publication It you wish to use It In that
direction. I wish you would send mo one
of your llttlo books on tho causo and euro
of pi leu. I dfstro toshow It to some friends,"

Any pile sufferer may uso the Pyramid
with certainty that It will glvo Instant re-

lief, and regular uso a permanent curo
and the still further cortalnty that It con-
tains no cocaine, morphine or metallic or
mineral poison.

All druggists sell Pyramid Pllo Curo, 50
cent for full sized treatment,


